
"D RUSHES; tiv 4)ERHOU8J;,NEW ;, Y0RK BUCK-;VWH- E;

FLOUR ;

. fepiartfJ '. VR. B, ALEXANDER & CO.

Notice msnippERS r - .'
Charlotte, N; Feb, 18, 18T4.
.;, On ani after tbe 20th insf.,' doplicate W
ceipta will berrqoiredl o jbe made buthy
shippers for freigbt ortf tl J Carolina Cen-
tral Railway, and jfoods be.- - delivered
at war?lioaseby4P-ii- . , . . . - ;

'.v.'"' JLTTRTT'ONTt""

w. u. smith.1 rjiwoUa? Crj r; - ?W. 8. FORBES. .

;. . MITER TRADE FOR . 1074. ,
154)0 "(Dai&r Qcotfs and Shoes

TO BE SOLD AT TAB BOOT AND-SHO-
E HOUSE

Tryoii Street CHARL OTTEtf. C., Nearly opposite Central Hotel.
the next ninety dy, we intend 1 a large Stock of Ken, TTommWITHIN UIhm' and Ohfidraa'a BOOTS. SHOBS and HATS. comprising aU grades,

large proportion .of which have been. . . y - -
1

iExjgresslyo Our 'QmiprSer.
Merchant la Charlotte, ai well as those in the surrounding country, will find It to their

advantage to call and examine oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.
We mean to teU Good aslow as any how? in Nete Xork, Boston, or Baltimore, i

with freight aMed, .They eanjUways aave theiexpenseof a rlp North by, bnrina Uom

Thej Charlotte Observer.
Charles B. Jones, ' Proprietor

Ofllce, Observer JBuilding, Corner t

Trade and College Streets.

, IX)C AI DOTS. rr
--Yesterday r was a fine day for "ducks,"

but not "a dock of a bonnet,'! - -

Phew Howdark, 9 JviMWbere is
our Vlmp lighter r'. 'Let there be light ','-- ;

;Mudy! mudier!! mudiestfl! ' Oar streets
are something ."orful7; and sidewalks . not

'much better. - - , ,

'' 3fdxucll(ton) blows are bonny," is th
way they sing it on Graham' street now.
Everybody is familiar with the Ayr. -

Charlotte appeared to be Von her muscle"
Monday.' There was more .fighting, bigger
Jghtinj; and len bloodshed than was ever
witnessed jnlbe jjt'y LiTTZ'
'Items immensely," scarce, 'Can't some-

body get up a dog fight, or something else
exciting ? Unless something of the kind
happens soon we will have a funeral as "ye
local" has nearly rua himself to death in
search of that, at present, "unattainable
luxury" items:

- . . ; amia rvjuuio,,i

and they very poorly able to bear it,': on a:

clay bottom always bear, in mind. --. . ,

. Now with much diffidence for the
will begin sith.f'ie street, leadirigto

the Air Line Depot.v'Tbere is an'elevation
opposite iheminfc.- - It must e graded to be
level aiid nniform; the" dirt to be removed
from the Mghjparft? and, to' fill up the; lower,
in the dijecaSpi 'th? Air Line depot," each
side being properly graded and rounded up.
Make a contract, with the authorities of the
Air line, railroad, , to provide flats, and "get
them to bring the loose rocks, dug out of
the cuttings, up about the riverthe city to
pay freights, load and inload,as maybe
agreed upon," and, let "4hem be delivered at
or near the depot,' where they can be broken
up suit&ble for McAdamizing the streets.'
(Should such a "plan be determined on, Such
work could be done by convict labor. Enl)
By putting this end eT Trade street in : good
order first,' it " other!
parts of,the city as the occasion ' mayre
quire.; The next thing I suggest is that the
authorities at once, or as soon as convenient,
order ten thousand feet of curbing granite,
15 or 18 in. deep, six inches thick, tolerably
well squared and dressed. This may be de--
livered as may be directed in this city." I
think it would be to the advantage of the
city to get bids from Salisbury and Winns-bor- o,

as well as at home, among pur own
people. Care should be taken to get proper
efficient, industrious, intelligent men to
superintend the workvand see it welt and
efficiently done, and fwhen one ttreet is
completed, then the next, and ' so otf." I
would further suggest that after the street
work is gradedand properly done, the way
we can woik on the clay bottom, for some
time, to harden over the entire surface, be-

fore the roc. is spread, so that-th- broken
stone by wagons goes passing over it, it may

iur rnniM. ' , .

1875.: SIXTY;

TTROM flats; will offer our stock of heavy Winter ?
, - -

BOOTS ANtD SHOES.

DAYS, 1875.

Spring purchases, which will be complete
'i '(. -

TRADE.

'K,l 9'0 ' ;4 '

greatly reduced prices, to make room, for oar
sod specially forth 2.' f

R ET A I L

CALL SOON FOR BABGAINS.

SIGN OE THE BRASS BOOT.

Opposite 3eotral Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.febti

MRS. P. QUERY,
Has the Largest ancl Finest stock of

in the State

CH&RLOTTE, C0LUL1DIA & AUGUSTA R. R.

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

Tlib Clliariotfe

ivviTui .Hmtinn nf all Merchants and

JJ
- A fresh lot o Paint Brushes just received,'
also a very fine assortment of flair Brushes!
at : . . . vp. CrSMITH CO '8 2 j

- r t Corser Dbvg Store, , , 1
; feb24-t- f. Opposite Central Hotel. ;

--T)IIW P--
i ir. x . s ' , I. .

o. ic,, .. v.V.-- ' f---1 -- '.i '
; Separate or whole, will be. received by us

'until 12'o'clock M.. on' Wednes'daV Sd. for a
Frame Dwelling House. Plans aridspecifi
cations may be seen, at pur .office, ", Miller's

- - APPLEGET & PHILLIP, ;

fib252tpd. --
: Architects. )

JN STORE AND.TO ARRIVE., . o4.; J

"A choiceJotcrYoung Hyson,7 Guupow-de- r,

Imperial, Japan,' Oolong and English
" ' '" '"'" -Breakfast -- 1

ATEAW;
Old tJovermnenfrJtrva, sracaibo,4,fHa4

graandRio il, : J i' ;

' X , , , COFFEE. , ,

Cut Loaf, Granulated, Puwdered, Stand-
ard "A," EsC and'Deinerara .

'stciB. , ,

New : Orleans JJorto Rice and Muscavado

- JWOLASSS.:.
"'-'4-

- ' Ill- - : ; stttr-:--W- '

' Golden and Silver Drips and Sugar House
" " ,'wii't'.

. Dutch Herrings. Smoked and7 SalU Sal-

mon, Extra No.- -r Shore Mackerel, An-

chovies, 'Bloaters and ' j

. COD FISH, ,

Pine Apple, Sap Sago, Limberger, Swiss,
J

Edam and Factor -

CHEESE.

Oranges, Lemons and Cocca-- t
nuts.

A full assortment of choice Family Gro-

ceries always on ' hand. 7 Goods deliver d
free in any part of the city, by '

.
r

HOTTENDORF & HASHAGEN, '

FAiiltY Gbocebs,
feb2i-t- f. Opposite Charlotte Hotel.

JpURNITURE.

Handsome Black Walnut Sets,

Cottage Set, Parlor Salts.

In Hair, Cloth and Rep,

Parlor Salts. Wliat-not-V

Extension Tables.

Sldeboards.Bed- -
' t

steadsBtire ans, WaHstands,

And in fact everything usually kept in a
first-clas- s Furniture House.

We have the largest stock of Furniture in

Western North Carolina, and invite buyers
to give us a call. We are confident of our
tability te sell goods in our lineCHKArEB than
they have ever before been offered to the

people of this section.

Mr. F. M. Shelton is with, us, aud will be

pleased to have his friends and customers

give him a rail, ::
" ' - ' ' '

!':t--
' D.A.smTnt& co ;

Fuemtpb Dealers akd Uhdkktakebs,
? yfeb23-tf.- ? : - East Trade Street. .

THE CENTENNIAL HOUSE, , ;

JOHN" DON&nOE, Proprietor,
College Stxixt, Chaslottk, N. C,

One door below the Observer corner. At
this house, our coming, Centennial can be
discussed at all hours day or night. . ,

The leading spirits of the day will be pres
ent at all times to take a part in any question,
that may arise, . iij feb20 tf. :

W. M. WILSON. W, J. BLACK.

TyiLSONA BLACK,

WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST S .

- i - DEALXES in j:- - - ' .

PAINTS, - 01X8,1 J CHEMICALS,

'
. CHARLOTIE, N. C. '

feb210m. f
, ' ' "

IMPORTANT NOTICE, i v; . r

, Pratt's Astral Oil is the best illuminating
oil made.,, V"'- - . '

i MILLIONS OF GAXL3N8;.;j
have been soldvand it-- is now used inHiun-dre-ds

ot thousands of families, and no acci-

dent has ever occerred, directly or indirectly
from burning, storing or handling it. s i
. - To enable al 1 classes to use this indispen-
sable article, the price has recently been r
duced about sixteen percent, ri ; ,';,

Buy your oil from : "- 'Ua
. T.dMITH&CO,,

; feb21-t- f.
'-- Opposite Central Hotel.

AND MEAL BY, THE SACK ORFLOUR LOAD. ' . .

The undersigned is, prepared on short no-

tice to fill large or small orders for..; ; .

Flour, Meal, Wheat-bran-,: Corn--
'.' t i "bran,1 and Seconds, . i

equal in quality to any in this, market. f

Also Graham Flour, for brown bread, from
choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
Grain bought at highest market price." -- .i

; CHARLOTTE CITY MILL8,
. : Lock Box 62.- - febl8--tt s - . ; s

17BESn FISH AND.OYSTERi
!- - 1, '

.-
- ! 'W rc:;'-.V?;'?-'-

- Every morning at . ; ,

janU-t- f.
" '

. Trade Street

j Will give two of their select . aid refined
entertainments at the y - '.'-."- .

Friday and Caturdayf Fcbru
. . ary csth and S7th. -- n

This troupe is composed Of eighteen .of
the best Minstrels,- - Commedians and' Per-- '
formers of the day. if i f; :i lr- - -

Two 'Full 'Bands, v Braiw and
! Strinar, of Fine EInslclans.

it1 'it'l 'i '.; iir - c'
The bright lights of this Company 'are

Levi McCray,' Henry Brown and the origi-
nal GEORGE BAILEY, til, of whom are
first-clas- s Artists, and who . hae .played in
the Royal Theatre ' at Lovdon, with great :

success, and were presented . with . prtsects i
in valuable diamonds, by the Queen ofXn. -

Reserved Seats, .r.....i.H.$i.iK
Dress CSrc!e.Mw.iM.v..t.i.'.u.'.7o eta '
Gallery .h...,;;;,. cts '

vV Tickets for sale at' TIDDYf Book Store. ,

!.?Bb24-3- t.f, , ... t , ., , ,

,VTJE OFFER.. - v
ii T"r :r ". h si I iil ' '

To duplicate ia priced and quality any la
Voioeof paper bsgs bought in the Unitad
Stata, and deliver thenHn' 'Charlotte at the
price paid abroad ; . 'jJlDDY A BROv

)'ou want-Norther- n lApplee, t: '
'i ,

ii lT" ' -
- f ' : at the Rising Bun; ,

1 V-I- you wvbi Baaairfaa.ii4ii'l.lsg'
- i.K ur - atthe Rising Son- -

'

,Ifyou want Malag Grapes,
'J . . atnhe KistirSue.

If yon want fine Fresh Oranges, ,j ,,---
,

, .' at the Rising 8un.
If yon want Caltfornia Pearii' ii

i'frfi-ath- e Rising pun, '

, If ypu want nice Fresh' Bread. 4
,

f v -- at tbe Rising Bub.
" " If you want eakea'jof all kinds,v.H f

i n , ,.-. -- i:si 5th JBstng.Bna.":,- -

It you want the bes Tea In the City,
'"' ftiit'.-.- j ?r:ai;ths BlttAfftStn.:

lljon want Grooerifrtbe yery best,v- j .?r - athe Rising Sun.
1 If yon want Note hd Raisms. -o

-- at tbe Risnt8an.-- .

..-I- f you want any .thing tlitypo. eaa'4
fid anrwhe.reelae.'-- rf -;-

V-fM
--

w tftn i ate : ( to.UM.IUtiar ftVr
opposite market f , C, 8. HOLTQN AQo,

LYE.. 4 '.V"'CONCENTRATED:
' i 29 cases for sale at wholesale priee at ,

f . T.C. SMITH SpO.g ,

' J i ' CdlSXB DiCO BfOBB,

feb20tf OpppaiteCentrsl.Hotef.

INEGAR BITTER8.

12.doii.. of Ahwa hitters jnat arrived, whkb
we offer at manufacturers' prices, t V

feb20-t- f. Ti a SMITH &CO.

I . warranted ; GARDENBuisrs
We have jast receive a . supply; of these

Justly celebrated GardeSeeda, which vep&
fer to housekeepersand others.".1 "
! As we purchase our seeds directly from
Buist, and dp net receive tbenuon. consigjii-ment- ,

wuat we sell can be relied on, as
t

,

. . . ... .- . f '.. ..V 4 j n
T. C SMITH & CO..

' r" TtvrrnAiT
feb20-t- f. Opposite Ceritral'Hot4.

i..-..- ,t 1 ..j vii t.1 ?:.':
V.'--

--. M.-i.- tt t,!it i 'Uii

"SF 4 .

Oakers, ConfceUoners, h el
. Dealers in Fancy 3receiis,

kiJl Frnite,Calei, JpitAi
:Kfebl8-tL- j

DARWIN' UJONBi45p--:- s

ATLANTA VUteGAB WOlt3CS

fe3l Broad Stkbt, ATtaiTi, Gs;

White Wine Vinegar Cide seisr, aid
Sweet .CMer.-WAteft- -

RECEIVEDAT McADEN'4L;''
JUST

: 1 . J'
4 -- :

f
I CORNER DRtTQ 8TOSX,

A supply of i 4j4.t);:
Perkins A Ilotiee'a'-Saety- - Lejslps,
' They are the best Lamps in the world for
die following reasons :.T- -i "AV tt;?j.. f;

They will not break, being made bf metal .
jjThey are perfectly safe , from? explosion,
owing to their scientific structure. s ...
V. Thev are perfectly clean, from pi, J having
a Patent Dip Cup fixed xm each lamp.

'They consume one third of oil ia propor-
tion to the light given, wlthouiodor
a They give much more: hrlBiant light than
any other UmpeqtMa torgjl filth
the expense. ,r A...--'ffiis-

TEW-NOVEL9- i r h- - ?

t

''' J b. .'.'-'-"- iv- .' i hi'- A.

4Atthe eignof the Silver FlagVn.M'

'i j- ''. i i.s t ivniv' -- V
Vi U AW UVMI

.''-t- i

1 .

" nagarene, by Gia; A. LAT7ZSNtX

S ,'
i For sate si n

fobl5-4-f.
I ? PHIFER'S BOOK STORED

"KTOTIC35. --y

. . The beginning of a new yar i a period
for settling tasintrs accou- -i 7e ' notify
X)ur patrons tbatvlwe axe -- now in
tbf important fc-'r- ."

.-
-. - ,

" Ve have txt a Ivrf ci5lorie:3 v Lo i:j r.:t
proctt ia t&kizz '7 1 .cnd'-
Uis toe a r-a-cir 4 r " 1 thi '
notice. Cer.U,r;en, re v r nut.tad
occc-I-cn ta pass wi - -- I a t -- t. ' J :

Very respecter, " Urjs.

S. L. OAtlA3VVAY4 " C.r.l ZzpV
Agent. U

nUANQEOF schedule; ? '

''6a and aftei: Sat onlay; the lSlh lost'-lt-bt

aiUrain3hfl.jCftrollna Centra! ' Railway
will leave Charlotte-dail- y, except Sandayi
aV 6:15 A. 11., and arrive at r:45 KwSI,T- -

S: L. FREMONT, f
feb!9 lwl rsi c

MONOPOLY ;

This celebrated brand-o- f CSsarsia inonoo- -
olizing the trade at T. X 8MITH & CO8
Drug.Storev excepting always-th- e : - '

i

- !:mnNB,W':SENSATI0N,'.1 ' I

which holds its own. J; r -- V s '
Both these brands' are. sold 1 three' for' a

quartef although equal to" any twa'.fora
quarter cigar sola in the city, k-- '? v.!. Lay in a,supply , of-thes- e or some of the

, '1 : :FrVE- - CENT rBRANDS :'.
for Sunday'r smoWn& - V 1 I

feb20 1 v t: u smith & uo.'s.ii
ANTEDr i-t- ;hhswt '

'r-- f mi&rf ';. : ..
;

We desire to rent a small comfortable dwell-- ,
ing house,- - of- - three .or ; four -- rooms, some-where- 's

near the centre of business. .Apply
tn i TTOTTTCWDORF Jk WASHORX. f

';frb2ltj;;.;OpiiositeCharlotte.'.HQtel: !

E have received the largest and best asW sorted stock of these justly celebrated
seed we have ever yet brought to -- Charlotte,

A "c'-- "warrantedWhich are
F R E 8H AITD GEK IT I N E," f

i

and T7i be soid as low as any"In'the 'mar-
ket. We will supply the-- : wholesale 'trade
with seed in small papers at L&ndreth's pri-
ces. 'j ' - ' '

s

We will have also in time, Orchard Grass,
Clover and Lucerne. ,... .

"y T .:

W. R, BTTRWELL & CO.,

(, Drnggiats, . t-

And Dealers In r Pure Drugs, . Medicines,'
. Window Glass, Ac,

"SPRINGS', CORNER, - ' .;. --

febl7 . CHARLOTrE, N: C.

TO W SO N,s.
Slate Roofer, aDd dealer ' in all kinds of

Roofing Slate. Is folly prepared to pat on
SLATE ROOFS in any part of the ceon-tr- y.

. . . v :

B, Invites the attention' of Architects,'
Builders, and : the public lo . the superior
roofing used by him, from the, quarries, of
Vermont arid Virginia: Slate furbished of
any desired color. fc - 4 - -

A good "Slate Roof , I , :

Is an Insurance Against Fire,
and will last a' life time.

All work guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
Shingle Roots taken off and ... relaid with
SLATE, when desired ' "

.
" " '

Orders will receive prompt attention, when
addressed to P. O. Box 15, Charlotte, N.
C. . - . ,;,r,h feblO-t- f.

HALL A PATTERSON,
' Hickory, N. Cn , . ..

Solicit orders from a distancefof Butterr
Eggs,: Chickens, Apples, Potatoes, Cabbage,
and any other country produce that may ie.
desired. White Pine Shingles a. specialty.
Inquiries promptly answered. Parties wish- -

ing anything in their line, will please hand
in their orders to McMurry A Davis, Char-
lotte. North Carolina, f no3-6m- ;J

Ip all its branches,' large' stock of Metalie
Cases, Comns and Caskets. Orders solid-te- d,

i , D.A. SMITH & OOn '

' ,W! ' ' ''FrnEtrrrcBB Dxalxbs,
, ; ; feb!8-t-f. ; : ; --East Trade Street.? 'r

TCTISH FOR LENT,

. CODFISH, , HAKE. v H
MACKEREL,' .HERKING. I

''ICNEP-G- f
; I

fj Tomatoes, .ivrt Peaches, 3
Salmon, " '

, Lobsters, . , ; ;

c : ' " ' 'Oysters, - Sardines, '..

. French Mustard, .., Chow Chow;
, Family Groceries of all- - description
...A' ! . Just Received by , - f

feb 12 8YMONS A 00.

LOOK WH AT AN ASSO ftTMET i OFDO
: Imported Crackers and Cbkea - s i

--
' F. H." ANDRE WS k CQ. -- J ' 4

keep on handi

Soda i. Crackers-- Butter Crackers, Cream
' Crackers, Lemon Crackers.Qinger Snaps,

Brandy' Snaps Lemon Snaps, Cocoa.) ?
.

nut Cakes,' Strawberry Cakes,

Jenny Llnd Cakes, feh
.; Cakes, Wine Jnmbleo.

Spiced Jumblea, v

and we make and keep always freetiJphoco
late, Pnffs, Cream Puffs. Egg Poffa. Sagllsh
Walnut Puffs, Frankfort-on-the-mol- n Cakes,
Paris Nut Cakes, "Banditti" Cakes, Doml-no-e

Cakes, Pitch Cakes, and weU Just come
aud let us show what we have got n

KRAUT -- AND CYPRESS
SOURJK ,

. SH INGLES.'t . ; ; : j : '
' Jast; received --one ; car" load : Cypress

Shingles, 6 inches wide and, 21 t inches long,
for sale low. - 'V " " ." ; x

' Also 3 bblK Sour Kraut,' something nice,
ftti t. .v.-- aii. SMITH'S.
s 4 i feblO-tf.- - ? .' t

T 1MB, JfOLASSES, COL. tr I

2,000 bis. Lime, Plaster and Cement. :.

llobbltona uoak 'Store,?
.

Orate' an3"Black---
- v 4

,a --. I j
;. stnith'a.s - - -

1 ' ---
tt ...

2,000 Sacks Salt. aiWe import Cuba Mq!k direct, and , ex--

pect first cargo new crops about 15th . Jan--
TiarTlS TTORTH a WORTH,'

1

Commission lierchanui and Oroceis,-- 4

n2-2-na. WikalBglori, If. C

roads connecting there, to the extraordinary adTantages of connections with all Northern
Points and South Atlantic Sea Porta wjoyed o?er its hne.: ; ,

1st. The Great Atlantic Coast line. Tia Colombia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to
Baltimore,-Daily- , Insurance I per cent. . ' -- - t;

Philadelphia, Daily, Insured' , ,
t

- , : , f ;

SEW YORK, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 8ATOBDAY, INSURANCE

PER CENT, i BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS IN8URANCE i PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND 8ATURDAYS,

8d By way Wilmingtpa and Direct Steam line to Baltimore, Wednesdays ami Sat-

urdays, Insurance i per cent. . ;
f

PHILADELPHIA EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE i PER CENT. NEW YORK

The Weather, v
Who is to blame for all the rain we are

blessed with, "Old Probs," or the "Clerk of
the Weather? We would esteem it as a fa-

vor if some person who is posted on such
matters would give us an answer, as we wish
to send in a petition for him to "hold up
bis gun up " for a day or two at a time,

:

Netr Crossing.
The new crossing at the Episcopal Church

is invisible, we saw a sun bonnet and
ban kerchief floating upon the placid bosom
of the lake of mud yesterday.' The conclu-
sion we came to after pondering some time
was, that some school girl had committed
8uicide,lor a very serious accident bad hap-
pened to some fwrlorn damsel.

., ,

The Firemen's Ball.
Under the auspices of the Pioneer Steagv

Fire Cou-pan- was a very pleasant affafr,
and the young folks enjoyed it to such an
extent as to induce us to suppose that it
will not be the last of the kind. The music
was supplied by the Italian band, and as
everybody knows, it was equal to the occa-

sion. The dancing was participated in by
the gay beaux, and belles of the city, until
the wee sma' hours of the morning, and as
everybody knows was a very erjoyable
affair. At about 12 o'clock a collation con
sisting of cakes, nuts, candies and lemdnade
was served, and relished by the dancers.

-

New Publications. '

About the 20th of each month the pub
lishing house of Scribner & Co.," of New
York," give us a real literary treat,' Scribner" r'

Monthly stands atthehead of the list in
periodicals of is kind, while their i, Xkho ,

las is unrivalled, in ita.ad iptation to the
wants and wishes of our juvenile friends..
Unsectional in sentiments, and of such a
character as to find a hearty welcome into
every household of refinement and cultiva-
tion, we have no hesitation in recommend-
ing these publications of the Messrs." Scrib-ne- rs

to our Iriends.

For the Daily Observer.
Afore About the Street, Ac, Upou the

Return of Winter.
Since the surrender, we have had constant

complaints of impassable, muddy streets, and
there are not a few tinkers in this city, in-

deed they are legion, who offer. their servicer1
(to be paid for) and advice gratis, to set
things in order, and the more shallow the
plans, the more they more they have to say
on the Subject, in their own oehalf. Let us
examine and see w,hat "Current" has to say.
He says, let property holders make good,
and keep4n gjod order the sidewalk and
streets in front and around their individual
property, and cease paying taxes on real
estate. 'If this plan , was adopted, would
there be much uniformity in the sidewalks
and streets ; I think not. In your Tues-

day's issue, "Stick in the Mud" makes his
appearance, and praises "Current's" sugges
tions, - as being the ; most practical. Let
every one sweep before his own door, (pave
ment ) lie says' in 'the Channel Islands he
spent some time, and was struck with the
splendid condition of the roads. "They are
so harcLand level, paths neatly graded, gut-

ters and ditches in perfect order. The cause
of all this was. simple." I take Issue with
the above statements, and say; without fear
of contradiction that there is no comparison
in the circumstances, . in which you find
Charlotte and the Channel Islands, They
are mtrely rocks washed by the sea In mid
ocean.' The circumference of the Island of
Jersey is 30 miles, the surface of which is
mostly rock, or hard gravel. The roads be-

ing once formed they need but little repair,
being little used only by people walking
No heavy. drays or anything like it being
used or-i- n ue. Now how is it with Char
lotte to-da- y ? Our is a clay bottom, All ovet
Charlotte it is hard in summer and soft in
winter. This is a matter only to be learned
by experience. To our sorrow, since' the
surrender we have elected several mayors

and Boards of Aldermen, and jn all cases

they hae been lejected.or very few

to strvcthe second term,1 because of their
incapacity to comprehend their responsibili-

ties. One would have thought tbey would
from experience be the better fitted to gov-

ern, buHhey fail to give satisfaction.' Every
winter, like a.growing eyHthe condition of
the street are getting worse and worse, and
it becomes us who are cognizant of the
fict, to look into it, and see if we can find a
remedy"; or I would premise, is it necessary

to incur" any further expense in the putting
into and keeping our streets in good repair.
I think it is for the benefit of all property
holders in the business part of the city, and
all business men or men in business. ,. :' ;

. Before I go further, I will venture to ask
who ' are most interested in having good
passable streets ?,.-,.- . , . j
f Ant. Cotton buyers and sellers I

How ? j There is about 45,000 bales or cot
ton hauled - yearly ; to ..Charlotte. This
amount is constantly increasing, and it so

happens that it is always done in winter,
when every thing under, foot . is soft - Then

IBere are a hundred drays, perhaps more or
less that are constantly hauling groceries

and merchandise, of all kinds forward and
backward." The merchants are constantly
bayinj and selling, so that the wear and
tear xia ' flr streets is tremendous.

. WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE" EQUALIZED

TO THAT OP

ad. By the Charleston Lln Baltimore,

EVERY FRIDAY,
.' " - v ;J

. ir 1 m . Tl. (l!liAf

not crush or press - the broken stone. -- too
much in the clay, after the wagons passing
over the first layer of broken stone, till it
gets tolerably hard, but still rough enough
for the second layer to combine with the un.
der iayer. Then work the wagons as before
till it geis hard on the EUrface, then put on
the third or last layer, the whole when fin-

ished to be 10 or 12 inches. By putting (he
broken stone on in layers, and having the
bottom worked on till it gets hard, and the
second hard, and the third finished, a hard
crust will be formed 12 inches thick which
wil afford a great deal of wear and tear.5 Then
the sHTfoce will be properly formed.and a lit-

tle attention of a man with a wheelbarrow.
shoyel and rake to take care, and observe if
there is a little sinking bete or there, and
when discovered, take a little broken stone
in the wheelbarrow, and level it up, so that
no wajter may be in it, and make little pools
of water, for where the water lies, the sur-
face will get soft, and, in a little time,! will
spoil the road, X. X. X.

Keeping L.eut.

-- This tTntilteBTp Ly Robt
Herjicfc TOori' itmn two Tiundred years ago,
points a moral as valuable now as it was
then : . . . .;

Is this a fast to keep
The larder leane,
And cleane

From fat of veale and sheep

. Is it to quit the dish . .

Of flesh, yet still
To fill

The platter high with fish ?

Is it to fast an houre,
Or ragged to go, -

.

Or show
A downcast look and soure ?

No ; 'tis x fast to dole
Thy sheaf of wheat,
And meat,

Unto the hungry sou le.

Is it to fast from strife
From all debate,
And hate ;

To circumcise thy life ;

To show a heart grief-ren- t,

To starve thy sin,
Not bin :

And that's to keep thy Lent, g

'SPRCIAl NOTICES." '

The Public Confidence Well Placed.
Alth'ough the world has .been seeking

specifics for disease for many centuries j few
indeed have been found. Prominent among
these few is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which years ago received the endorsement
of the medical profession, and was hailed by
press and public as the great, renoyant and
preventive of the age. : And with good rea-
son, since to tbe weakened stomach it gives
strength, to the torpid liver activity, to; the
disordered bowels regularity, and to tbe
shaken i nerves firmness and tone. Under
its benignant influence healthful vigor re-

turns to the debilitated and wasted frame,
the . flaccid mnscles- - become . compact,
the wan aspect of ill health is replaced by a
look of cheerfulness, the mind ceases to de-
spond, and flesh is developed upon the- - at-
tenuated frame. There is no, exaggeration
in this statement. It is'as true as that the
system is subiect to disease " Were proofs
required to substantiate the' reality of the
comprehensive effects of the Bitters, there is
probabl y- - n ot in existence a medicine in
favor of which such a mass of concurrent
testimony, from the most respectable sources,
could be adduced.' But the efficacy of the
nation's alterative and invigorant has been
a matter of universal knowledge too long to
need any snch corroboration. The fact that
it has its largest sales in those portions of
tbe North and South American Continents,
Mexico and the West Indies, in which at-

mospheric influences prejudicial to health
exists, proves what confidence is felt in its
remedial and protective virtues. . In locali-
ties where fevers of an intermittent type
prevail, especially, it has come to be regard-
ed as an indispensable necessary. : ' ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. A.M.

TAKE NOTICE. V "

There will be a called convocation of
charlotte Chapter, No. 39, to-nig- at 7
ft.lrtPlr: , MetuhAra will take, due notice
and act accordingly. Visiting companionsare
cordially invitea.

By order of the II. P. .
E, H. WnjiE, Sec. feb24-- lt. :

NDIGO AND MADDER,.I
-- Best quality, at wholesale prices at

T. C SMITH & CO. a. v
" Cokbxb Dstra Stoes, -

' feb24tf, Opposite Central Hotel.
r

lENNYSON'S POEMS; ... 'T
A new edition of Tennyson's PoemsJn

cladinff;-.-- . ' "

.'

E170CH ABDE2T

and all his latest works, besides tbe music
entire to XI, of his 4 most popular songs.
The complete volume 75 cte. - - i

Jast received at , PHIFER'S
Kb24 tf. ' v Book Store..

ingj'f ir tgriraixea stasia xjumb v. ;

. Charleston, and the combined eqaipments of the C. C. & A., W.O.& An and other
!roads enable os to bid for cotton and all other.;merchandise in unlimited quantities, and

o auure our patrons of absolute freedom from detention. t - ,
f

Hon. B.E.Bmdoee.j i5 -- - i - 6en I Manager, f

Col JohjtB. Palmer,., r' . . -- j President.,

h W. W. PEGRAM, Agen j

Call, and see her.

Cotton Shippers ill Charlotte, and upon the

NORFOLK.

Weekly.
hi

TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS, THURS;

k.ihn Pni4. Pwtimnmth Wil rflin vtm

8 ..,( .

,

. A. . ?

ANTED.-- ' ,

- '
j . ;r".

N C. H4RRY & CO.,

House. Stgn andFrescoe Painters.
ARTICULAR attention paid to Freaaoing C!hurchs and Town' Halls, throughout the

P Country. Office under Central Hotel. - - J . e2ft-- tf. t

fpHIS Spice belongs b ALEXANDER. SEIOLE A CO.,

t whodasir thepublio to knowrhat tney have Wed '--

, into their new Store, where they- - will be pleased to see -

(near menus ana cuiwma.

JACOB M . MKNDEL,

vuigars, i ooacco, ripes,onuii,o.
i v

'
- . . TltDTrSJREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C. ,

"'. . Ctcx 1c always on blind tosuit Country Merchants especiallr. :

i'--- tf. - - ' : '

fllHE DH3T IN Til 13 VTCr.LD, t .

1 VAD a FLO RAM'S, ,

ocrJl U. V&t NjoaU CaoJc BuildJnsk


